Malachi 1
1) In the beginning of this chapter, what is this message called?
2) To whom? By whom?
3) What does the Lord say He has done?
4) Yet what does Israel ask?
5) Which 2 famous brothers does the Lord then bring up?

6) What does He say about Jacob?
7) What does He say about Esau? What has the Lord laid waste (2)? For what?

8) We then get Edom’s statement. What has Edom said has happened to them?
9) However, what does Edom say they will do (2)?

10) In response, what does the Lord say will happen if they build?
11) What shall they be called (2)?

12) As their eyes see, what will they say?
13) What 2 statements in v. 6 does the Lord say should be a gnomic standard?

14) What 2 questions does the Lord ask them in relation to these standards?

15) To whom is He speaking? What charge is leveled against them?

16) What question do they ask in response?
17) According to v. 7, what do they do?
18) In doing this and asking in what way they have defiled Him, what are they really saying?
19) What else do they do? What does the Lord call this act?

20) What else do they do that He calls evil?
21) The Lord then tells them to do what with these sacrifices? What rhetorically would be the
governor’s reaction (2)?

22) What are they urged to do in v. 9? Why?

23) What rhetorically does He say will not happen while this is being done with their hands?
24) Now summarize in your own words the question asked in v. 10.

25) What is the Lord’s estimation of them?
26) What will He not accept?

27) According to v. 11, what will happen from the rising of the sun to its going down?
28) What will happen in every place? What else will be offered?

29) What will His Name be? Among whom?

30) However, what do they do to His Name?
31) What do they say regarding the sacrifices that profanes His Name (2)?

32) What else do they say, according to v. 13? What do they do?

33) What do they bring (4)? For what do they bring these things?

34) What question does the Lord ask then ask them?
35) The Lord then curses whom?
36) What does he do (3)?

37) What does the Lord call Himself? What should be the result?

Malachi 2
1) To whom does the Lord turn to address in the beginning of this chapter?
2) What conditional statements does He give (2 “ifs”)?

3) If they don’t do this, what will He do (2)?

4) What has He already done? Why?

5) Who will the Lord rebuke?
6) What else will He do? What is this “refuse?”

7) What will be their fate?
8) According to v. 4, what shall they know (2)?

9) What kind of covenant with Levi was this (2)?

10) Why did the Lord give it to Levi?
11) What was the result for Levi (6)?

12) What should the lips of a priest do?

13) What should people be able to do, regarding the priest? Why?

14) However, what have the priests done, according to v. 8 (3)?

15) Therefore, what has the Lord made them (2)? Before whom?

16) This is because they have not done what?
17) Rather, what have they done?
18) What 2 rhetorical questions are asked in the beginning of v. 10?

19) Despite these 2 truths, what do they do? How do they do it?

20) What has Judah done?
21) What has happened in Israel and Jerusalem?
22) What has Judah profaned? How?

23) What are the characteristics of the man whom Malachi hopes the Lord cuts off from the tents
of Judah (4)?

24) What is the 2nd thing they do? With what (2)?

25) What does this cause the Lord to no longer do (2)?

26) However, according to v. 14, what do they ask?
27) The Lord has been witness between whom (2)?

28) What have they done with this other person? What is this person to be (2)?

29) What does He rhetorically say He has done? What remnant do they have?

30) What is His answer to the question, “Why one?”
31) Therefore, what are they to do (2)?

32) What does the Lord God of Israel say He hates?
33) Why?
34) Therefore, what again are they to do (2)?

35) With what have they wearied the Lord?
36) However, what do they ask?

37) What do they say that wearies the Lord (3)?

Malachi 3
1) Who will He send?
2) What will this man do? To whom do you think this refers?

3) What will the Lord do? What is Israel’s state of interest in the Lord at this point?

4) What else is the Lord called here? What is Israel’s state of the covenant?

5) What promise does the Lord of Hosts, again affirm here?
6) What 2 questions are asked in v. 2 that demonstrate His majesty?

7) What is He like (2)?

8) He will sit as what (2)?

9) What will He do (2)?

10) The result will be that they may offer what? To Whom?

11) Then what will the offering of Judah and Jerusalem be? This will be like what times (2)?

12) According to v. 5, what will the Lord come near them for?

13) He will be a swift witness against whom (7, if you break down the exploitations)?

14) Why will He do this?
15) What 2 statements does the Lord make about Himself in v. 6?

16) What is the result for the sons of Jacob?
17) Yet, what have they done from the days of their fathers? What have they not done?

18) What is the Lord’s remedy for their sin?
19) What would be the result?
20) And yet, what question do they ask?
21) What rhetorical question does the Lord ask in v. 8? Despite this, have they done this act?

22) What question do they then ask (do you see a pattern here?!?!?)?
23) In what 2 areas have they robbed Him?

24) What is the result of the robbery, according to v. 9? To what extent is this robbery?

25) What command does He give? Where would there then be food?

26) The Lord then challenges them to try Him on something. What will He do if they tithe (2)?
What would be the extent of this blessing?

27) Then who will He rebuke? What will the result be?

28) What will the vine no longer do?
29) What will all the nations call them? Why?

30) What is the Lord’s next indictment against them, according to v. 13?
31) As they ask what they have done, He states that they what (6 phrases)?

32) Then who spoke to one another?
33) What then did the Lord do (2)?

34) So what was written before them? For whom (2)?

35) According to v. 17, to Whom will they then belong?

36) On what day will this happen?
37) What else will the Lord do to them? What will this be like?

38) As a result, what will they again discern between (4)?

Malachi 4
1) According to the beginning of this chapter, the day is coming. What is said about this day?
2) What will happen to all the proud/all who do wickedly (2)?

3) This burning will leave them neither what nor what?

4) However, for those who fear His Name, Who/What will arise?
5) What will be in His wings?
6) What will be the result for Israel (3)?

7) What will the wicked be to them?
8) Who will do this on that day?
9) What are they to remember?
10) What is Moses called here? Where was this Law given?
11) For whom was the Law given? With what (2)?

12) Who will the Lord send? What is he called?

13) When will he be sent?

14) What will he do (2)?

15) Now look at the discourse in Luke 1:13-17. According to this, who is this Elijah that comes?
16) What is the consequence, should this heart change not occur?
*) Can you imagine that, if indeed this is the last written prophecy before Jesus’ day, these are
the last words Israel has to hang on until the coming of Jesus?

